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A Tary nAMhi^altpwt laYukion t|,u 
Mnin|;.; j>< ' «.'•& • 

W. H. Daj^e b WiMh|(Mv blacksmith 
' •hope® iifj«| "f':, v. 

•  ® * M i i N j f M i j r  f e t i n g  b i s  n e w  
ki^kMoek m Third Street for oemponcy. 

.Charles Fredio is about to open a saloon 

acrc» the ri»er from Yanktoo, in 8abv 
Strom's town. 

T- Hoyt, of this city has a eat which 
oatcfceo «r—shoppers and eaU them. Butek. 
e^SpBIWlkstCSt,.̂ , 

Joka O. Batee MOW oflbn fifty dollars i«. 
part (br the return of his pocket book and 
lla eoatenu. 

large and brilliant meteor might hav* 

hMi «MB last night about 2 o'clock, bat for 

Tfce territorial agncnhnral committee wljl 
®eot in thia city to-morrow to make ar-
rangaawta for a territorial Nr. 

Yestsnlaj's shooting patties report game 
10 «e» A freeh Install 

mat or chicken banters people the pral 
im toa^y. 
- Wear® now in the midst of the dog days. 

Doge^Ug^win act with circumspec-

s aO»»ud araadriaed loMk qokt and N. 
tutaMMt 

Hie Thoratoo contract for the coutroo-
MM of agaony boildinga at Yellow Modi-

*•" i approved by the Indian 

Incn HOWL—A. H. Doiaod, 1. Q. Al-
MK V- llMBPWi Cttaf*; M. T. Ja-
qullh, Alice iaqaith, (Mar Rapids; S. P. 

, Oaaioo, tf-jjoscpfc Sre aadwtfc, 
... A. Hlcke.pk>as W 

3. T. Welch, Dalmqoe. 
— 

THE HEDSSI Ml'BDEB. 

Futklbn mt lk> Aftlt ItwgM j>»» 
ftw nwflt fcy Mali 

r .'' Brain liUUtM Fiwhabljr Ctm-

WWMaala who, prariow to the 15th inat, 
went dock (hooting now boldly announce aa 
thejr "march march away" that therm 

hoBtii|» 
Farmara are now engaged in haying, and 

the ntarned prodigal eon la obliged to atack 
k»7<Ultheaam '̂aa the other boya that 
didn't go to the Hill. 

The sapreme court meets on Mondoy 20th 
inat. Decidone will then be rendered in all 
the oaam argoed before the court at the aemion 
conuneMed Aqgoet lat 

Tkeownen of the following city war 
««le: 888, 884, Kt, 8St, 884, M5. MS, 
8W, will pleaee present them at the city 
treasurer's ofioe for payment 

Charlee E, Hedges wai killed on White 
river. Twelve years ago, a brother, Nat 
"edges waa killed by Indians on the head 
of White river, while on hie way to Montana 
with Col. Sawyer's wagon road expedition. 

^ristisn Fntnn T—IJIW am e *—~-s» 
tiou will meet at the Congregational church 
Fridayercnlng, Aognat 17, at 8 o'clock p. 
®*» to fkfik a cotdial invitation is extended 
to all. • Opening address by Re*. James 
Bochanan, appropriate music by the choir, 
••InwblijrNnnl otters. 

Jerry XcCarty charged with the murder 
of Hench In the Black Hills last summer, 
who was discharged from the United Stales 
jail on Tuesday last by reason of nolle prose
qui entered by the United States district 
attorney, says he will never again touch 
intoxicating liquors, His long incarceration 
in jail haa no doubt gWenhim ample time 
-for reflection and repentance. 
. A Yankton man reoently bought a pair of 
•ew boots. He complained that they were 
tight. A friend advised him to put whisky 
in them. Accordingly he laid in a supply of 

'prime "family disturbance" and the result is 
the boots are still tight but the Yankton 
man has betn tighter. He says he forgot all 
about the pinching of the boots whilst look
ing at the "snaix and things." « 

nuoNAi. ~ * 

F. H. Mehring proprietor of the Atlantic 
;; Hotel talks of going to Germany soon. 

George llaad, the Springfield beef con
tractor, and wife are in Yankton to-day. 

1L T. Woolley returned yesterdy from his 
trip to.Milltown, where he was engaged in 
getting his flouring mill ready for business, 

v Charles H. Bates, George Mathieaon and 
Judge Briabine left the Hills for Yankton 

. la<t Friday and will probably arrive on the 
. steamer Blade Hills. 

N. Sampson, representative of the Chi-
Tcago "Skaadinaven" newspaper, was iatown 
last night making arrangements for sn in
crease of the circulation of his paper in this 
renon. 

. . v. D. Wool worth arrived from Sioux City 
la* night and as sooa as supper was over 
with started by private conveyance for Brule 
Agency, where.he will- lake charge of the 
Hides' cattle herd. 

Col. Jamas A. Sawyer paaaed through last 
nigfat ewhie way from 8ioux City to Brule 
Agimcy tolook after the reaaains ot C. E. 
iWgn, which he will endeavor to bring 
baek with hhn. . He took a laHsllh burial 

Steele, of Cheyenns, ex-dele-
gnte to coogresi from Wyoming  ̂is In town 
'to-isfj having artivrf last night over the 
Dabala Soathen. He represented Wyoming 
i«ean|rsss for four years and is known by 
his.work aU over the west. Mr. Steele lias 

• recently vMtal the Black Wis and is now 
of 

?jt he is ssngnine that the 
Hills have a pejsfiiuni future befxe them 
he ie aone ̂ ke has enlhurfaslic over the 
prospects of eerteM Dakota. With the ap-

< .peasanca gf<4To)iti|sMr. Steele ie snrprieed 

MnSTumi Hno-Vsqia Walker, 
v' • U. 8t A; C. D. Weolworth, Sioux (Sty; W. 
?i' -ft. SMilii, Cbqreue; W. J. Johnson CU-

Cago; C. A-Dsilfs, Chiesgo; A. A. White, 
Kejr West; MnL Ballard and danghter, 
HTIks, Midklgia; George Mend and wife, 

* -- Frank Henaanb H< 

loffteAhirnad 
If 

Frank Hannan, for a nnmber of yeara la 
the employ of Charks fi. n edges aa herder, 
arrived laat night from Brule agencr, bring 
ing some additional particulars of the mur
der of that gentleman. Mr. Hannan. waa 
not wilh the herd at the time the murder 
waa committed, but as soon aa he heard of 
It he went up to Brule, where he saw and 
convened with partiee connected with the 
herd and the agency. It Is hie poeitlve 
opinion that Mr. Hedgee waa killed by In

ns. The cook attached to the herd out 
flt told him that near 8potted Tail agency 
two Brule Indians joined them and hung 
about their campe and line of travel all the 
way from that point. Mr. Hedges had left 
the herd to go forward in search of water, 
and said he would drive on to Lower Brule, 
procure provietoas and return. Soon after 
hie departure theoook noticed that the two 
Brnle Indians started off on his trail, and 
they ware not aeon egain. The cook wss 
alarmed at the movements of these Indians, 

he had previously been suipicioua of 
their intentions, and he communicated his 
tare to other members of the herd party, 
but they seemed inclined to not look upoo 
the drcomslanoe with any seriousneas, and 
he endeavored to quiet his anxiety for Mr. 
Hedges' safety. When, however, Mr. 
Hedges filled to return in the specified time, 
the cook Instated on a search, which 
was made without result On their arrival 
at the agency, finding that Mr. Hedges had 
not been there another search waa instituted. 
The party went bade to where he had left 
the herd, found his trail end followed it 
until they came to the scene of the mnrdsr, 
where they found his partially decomposed 
remains and his hones, wagon, gun, revolver 
and personal baggage. The horses had 
broken the wagon pole and were standing 
partially entangled in the hennas. An in
spection of the surroundings convinced 
them that Mr. Hedges had been shot while 
riding along a side hill, the bell raising 
through his head from one dde to the other. 
The indications were that he was not imme
diately killed, but that his horses continued 
to move along while he endeavored to 
Btaunch the blood with a towel, which was 
found in the wagon. Finally, it appears, he 
fell from the wagon and was dragged some 
twenty rods after striking the ground, aa that 
waa about the distance between the spot 
where his body waa found and where his 
hat and false teeth were lying. When dis
covered he was lying on his side, with his 
head reeling upon his arm and it is supposed 
that death must have come slowly to hit 
relief. 

Mr. Hannan says that be last saw Mr. 
Hedges near. Ft Randall. He wanted Mr. 
Hannan to go with him in his wsgon, 

he said he felt that something 
was going to happen and he wanted a man 
along to help him in case of any difficulty. 
But Mr. H. did not go. He says he cannot 
tell why, only he felt that he did not want 
to, and told Mr. Hedgea he would prefer to 
remain with the herd. He made a partial 
arrangement to take a portion of the herd to 
Standing Bod. These are the particulara 
of the aflair as Mr. Hannan knows them and 
learned than from thoee who are conversant 
with details. His own opinion is that Indi
ans committed the bloody deed. It is not 
the custom to drive cattle herds np the west 
side of the Missouri ri ver, ss it is not consid
ered safe. Laat fell Mr. Hedges made the 
experiment and got through without trouble 
and thia emboldened him to follow the i 
trade again and thus avoid loss in crossing 
the cattle from the east to the west side at 
Brule, Cheyenne and Standing Bock agen-
ctea. He had a herd of five thousand cattle 
to deliver under contract, which had been 
driven all the way from Texas. Mr. Hannan 
came down to confer with Col. Sawyer and 
C. D. Woolworth and is still in town. 

>ut nrtn. 

In Yank* 
I— ftwrty Nrim tfct Part Week. 

tu &h*mg rqert y Ms (renews V roeJ 
mtat* fur Ut MMfc cwJiaf Awf. 11, 1877, 
ore yiNnns/npsi 4c rtml ettak ami tbtfrart 

off tf C. J. B. JYarrtk, Yanktm: 

Gottlieb Blessing to Daniel O. Lawrence, 
warranty*'deed se| ne}eection 10, town 93, 
range 54,40 acres—$150. 

United States to Daniel Suhaffitr, patent, 
lot 1 and a) net and a4 ®wj section 4, 
town 98, range 66,162 60-100 acres. 

Daniel Schafier and wife to Peter Seydei, 
warranty deed lot 1 and e| ne) and ae} nwj 
section 4, town.9  ̂ range 86, 102 60-100 
acres—$800. 

M. A. Baker sheriff to Andrew Jackaon, 
certificate of sale, south 24 acres ne} ne} 
section 24, town 93, range 5&—$40. 

Newton Edmunda to P. P. Wintermute, 
contract und. } awl section 8, and w) ne] 
and ej nw} aection 10, town 93, range 55, 
160 acree—$1,500. 

Wm. Clapp and wife to George H. Dewey, 
warranty dead a} lot 4, block 13, Yankton— 
$500. 

United Statae to Peter Seydei, patent, set 
section 4, town 96, range 56,160 acres. 

Lucia M. Whiltaker to Ola Eversoo, war
ranty deed, lots 2,3 and 4, aection 80 town 
96 range 55 164 60-100 acres—$500. 

M. A. Baker sheriff by C. P. Edmunda 
deputy to A. J. Fauik/osrtificateof eale, lots 
1,2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8,15,16,17,18,19, 20, 21, 
22,23 and 24 block 1 north Yankton—$180. 

Levi Fiahbeck and wife to Edward H. 
Cope, warranty deed, nwq lot 8, town 94 
range 56,160 acree $550. 

Remember the new watch and jewelry e*. 
tablishment just opened by Kleiser & Graves 
next door to Hamann'a cigar factory 
Kleiser's block Third street We are both 
experienced workmen andean make anything 
required in a watch. All work will be 
ranted and done at eastern pricee. Give us 
a call. tf 

THE RIVER. 

The steamer Black Hills is due from 
Pierre on Sunday. 

The steamer Chambers will arrive from 
Sioux City to morrow. 

By the Bismarck Tribune we learn th i| 
the Durfee baa started for Cow bland in
stead of Yankton. 

Bismarck Tribune, Auj. 10: The R. W' 
Dugan is loading for Lincoln. The Fonte-
nelle is undergoing repair< and will leave 
next week The steamer Key West, Cap
tain Bueeea arrived last evening direct 
from the Little Big Horn, and repleniahing 
her store, left this morning for Yankton, 
where she will load and return to thia place. 
The Key West haa made aix auccessful trips 
fron Buford to the Yellowstone this season, 
one trip from Yankon ta Fort Benton and 
back to this place, and one trip frcm Bis
marck to Fort Ben too and return The 
E. H. Durfee arrived from Fort Ben ten yes
terday morning with 150 tons ore, bullion 
and robes. The Durfee made her laat trip 
from Bismarck to Fort Benton in a little 
over ten days. This was remarkable time 
this season of the year as she had on leaving 
here 285 tons of freight. The Durfee will 
load and leave for Cow Island, as 
per advertisement daewhere 
... .The Penlnah, Cap. Mariner, arrived 
Wednesday evening from the Big Hon. 
Tbe Penlnah reports the water, in the Yel
lowstone as quite low—32lDChes on Wolf 
Rapids, and felling feat The Penlnah 
will leave for Bafcrd. Monday, Aug. 13th at 
Ij. M....The Gen. Meade departed for 
Oow Island at 10 A. x thia day with a fan 
freight and a felr number of passengers 
The U.B. atsesarr Sherman kfifer Ckejr-

; and will return from them to 
Ike river etthie point la feu-

ing rapidly, and the channel alongside tbe 
wmehooee haa filled np with; sand! Beats 

d receive their cargoee 
the 

Lost—by John O. Batee, laat Sunday, be
tween Yankton and Jim river, a pocket 
book containing money, checks and other 
papers. Mr. Batee has the numbers of some 
of the greenbacks, and can identify them' 
Be hrs stopped payment on tbe checks and 
note. A reward of twenty dollars will be 
paid for the return of the property. | ̂. 

L. L. Shurtleff has refitted and reftirnish 
ed tbe saloon on Third street, formerly con
ducted by Frank Cochrane, aod will open 
it to the public Saturday evening. He has 
msde tbe two large rooms into one, has put 
in two bf tbe best improved billiard tables, 
has fitted up the bar in attractive style, and 
has painted, papered and renovated the en-
tiro establishment He will keep the best 
brands of liquor and cigars, snd will do his 
utmost to make bis new billiard hall a 
pleasant and popular place of resort. A 
free lunch will be given on the opening 
night, to which the public is Invited. 

OILV SUBSTANCES ALWAYS AGGRAVATE 
SKIN DISEASES. ' Ointments are therefore 
rather hurtful than beneficial. GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP, which opens, instead of 
clogging the pores with gresse, has, as 
might have been expected, widely superse
ded oleaginous compounds as a remedy for 
scorbutic affections. 

HILL'S INSTANTANEOUS HAIR DTE pro 
duces no metallic lustre. 

iivMAN amtMntma. 

YAnnoM, Aug. 16.1977. 
Ed it art /Vm 4 DsMnMa: Yon re

mark in your pa|xr of last evening that the 
murder of Mr. Hedges on the Brnle 

ve "Airnishsa 'an opperinaily to teat the 
ability of the civil authorities to suoceasftilly 
search out criminals In the Indian countrv 
and bring them to justice." Tito trial ol 
the offender in thia case, whether an Indian 
or a white man would be in the United 
States court. But the problem is to catch 
him or have anything definite concerning 
hia inJentity. 

It is a fact pretty well knowu that an 
Indian agent who understands hb business 
can find out almost any feet wh eh he deems 
it important to know, through trusted and 
shrewd detectives of whoM or part Indian 
blood. Truth compels mil to say, however, 
that this information Is but seldom imparted 
to any of theoflicenof the court*, whether 
applied for or not, if the victim, or sufferer, 
is an outsider. If offenders in this clsss 
of cases are ever punished as a rule it will 
be, in my opinion, when the mili
tary authorities are placed in charge of their 
police management Under the present ly's 
tem, at the Indian agendas, his usual tohold 
a council'or two, hear the plausible stories 
ooncooted by the Indians to shield them 
selves, and let it drop, or report that the 
'offender has fled to the hostile camp." He 
is usually back before many months, but is 
not disturbed. 

The military authoritiea on the other hand, 
always co-operate cordially with the court 
officers, and render substantial assistance at 
the right time and in theiight way. They 
have no "wards" to conciliate and keep on 
good terms with, but when they reach for an 
offender within their jurisdiction he gener
ally cornea. 

The Indian agents can do more than any 
other person just now, in the way of getting 
at the bottom facts aa to the murder of Mr. 
Hedges. The military authorities have a 
more limited opportunity, but they will use 
it wdl, no doubt For the present a great 
deal depends upon both parties, and their 
action. W. P. 

ARRIVALS ANQ QtPAftTURILS Of MAILS 

Hprtnuftvhlanil up river. 1 : 
Niobrara a; 
dlouxValUi T: 

.1 

ta The Whole HMory ol Meticiae,. > 

no preparation haa ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so wide a 
reputation aa AYEX'S CHEBKY PECTORAL. 
which ia recognised as this world's remedy 
for all diseases of the throat and lunga. Its 
long continued series of wonderful cures in 
all climatea has made it universally luown 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which are the fore 
runners of more serious disorders, it acts 
speedily and surely, always relidng suf
fering, and often aaving life. The protec
tion It affords, by its timely use In the throat 
and lung diaordan of children, makea it an 
invaluable remedy to be kept always on 
hand in every-home. No person can afford 
to be. without it, and those who have onoe 
used it never will. From their knowledge 
of its composition and efleets, Physicians 
use the CHERRY PECTORAL extensively in 
their practice, ~and Clergymen recommend 
it It is absolutely certain in its remedial 
effects, and will always cure where cures are 
possible. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 1 

1 Murder Will Out. 

A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dis-
peptics made known to their friends bow 
easily and quickly they had been oured by 
its use. The great merits of GREEK'S 
AUGUST FLOWER became heralded through 
the country by onesuSerer to another, un il, 
without advertiaing, its saleiias become im
mense. Druggists In EVERY "TOW N 
the United Sjttes are sdltng it. Do parson 
suffering with Sour StomMh, Sick Head
ache, Coativeness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Indigeation, low spirits  ̂etc., can take three 
daces without relief. Go to your Droggift 
Mills & Purdy, and get a bottle fbr ?£cents 
and tiy it Sample bottles 10 cents. 

A CARD. 

To the, Ouh Purekaring Public: 

I take pleasure in announcing thai tye 
new cash grocery>houqet ia now prepared 
for business, and lespectlbllv solicits casi 
patronage. It Is my design to keep a first-
class grocery store, embracing every variety 
of goods known to tbe trade, and to sell 
them for caah at prieea that can not fail to 
be satisfactory. I invite a call and an ex
amination of goods and prices. 

Very respectfully,' 
A. W. LAVENDER, 

tf Third 8t.,opp. Mills & Purdy's. 

V-" FREEH BREAD. •>*>***** 

'agon will now 
$2 loaves of fresh 

Leave orders at Sehor-
sestaMMment on Third street Pat-

K. A. 
deliver every 
bread for one dollar. 

, f  ; » > v  

KiMrteni.i 

w RtiUtia. 
AMMVK 

•:!» r. ». 
•V RTAflK. 

oo r.M. 

strjtsT 
L:» A. • 

4:«S A. M 
Tree " 
STSS " 
T : »  "  

M. aiHttlu-
rirested. #;«• " 

Ulilltlkluwn, arrives at SI*. 
luulu *uturiluy« at t> A. M. 

Vreiielituwn, Neli., iirtim Twalayn anil Crt-
ilny* til to A. M. luitl TLUIMRTN al WUIHI day* at 1 

M. 
UMII, arrives TIIPMIH.V* M I* M. IIIMI 

Wt'iliifMlaya U I r. M. 

BUSINESS OIRECTORY 

ADLER k OHIaMAN, Wines, Uquon 
Tottaeeos. Broadway. 

VKMUOM 

LION HOUSE. 

Vtrmillioa, • - • • DakolA 

8. « mCMAUM, fm'r. 

The only homo tn the Hty 
tables aaa.doan.roMnx. 

. .. UoOit 
ftriiKlSKS livery co»-

nrrM wUliOieItou*. My aMMJoi* "Wveami 
" Tenia at l>W«sy to lUKl 

(nauliu>4etMrt «-»• 

DAKOTA HOUSE, f 

\roimnu AUKLI-HI) 

The Central Hotel of the City 

^w*yisi). CqokV BullUta and Mellulttg Oo. 
no I>eariiorii-8t;, Chleaco. 

Table supplied with eveiytblnit the marhrt 
aBonts. Headquarters lor eoMMuerelal Iraveleni. 

Kree to and JUMII the ilcwit. 
w. W. WOODITT' KK, t'luprietur. 

PRAMBLE, MINER fc CO., Wholesale Oso-
•P.eers, KorwanUna, Htonme, and Ueoeral 
Steainbont Aiteuu. Levee. 

BURLKiaU t, KVE8, Dealer* In flour, flndti. 
Feed and Provision*. Uruadwuy, Burielch'a 

Dloek. 

BLACK HILLM STEAMER, weekly rsam 
1 cer and Prelalit 1'iicKet from Yankton to 
irt Ptr— Foi •terre. 

QROADWAV HOTEL, MM. M. HUIKM, 11M-
prletor. North of Murcluuiti*. 

BRENNAN 
ltmailway. 

fc JORDAN, Family Market, 
(Htler'n old Ktand). 

BI.ATT 
Wholesale anil Retail, 

BUERDORP, General Orucen, 
llnuulway. 

BELL, CONRAD T 
Mumitaetured 111 Clileaso. 

COI Baking Powder, 
Hold by all Deal-

BAVMANN ft JACOBS, lec Delivery. Leave 
orders at Helinmteln'a. 

COOPER KHOP—THOMAS C. COVIWELL-
Has open a Coopereliop opposite 1'owen' 

Livery Stable, on Tbtrd Street. 

CCTTINO SC CLOUD A*, Grocers. Thlnl-St. 
o|>|Kisite fostofllce. 

From this date (Aog. 1st) I will keep in 
my saloon, the Custer House, cheese, hams, 
herrings, etc. CHAEUS LOHO. 
Aug2dlm 

Do not wait until you get East to Invest 
in a suit of clothe*. Harry Katz's stock 
will compare fevorably with some of the 
largest in Chicago, in all respects, ud he 
will adl Jisrt as cheap as you can buy in any 
eastern city. Every one who has been there 
endorses this statement 

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CAJMI. 

A sccond-hand chilled iron safe, 
manufacture. Inquire of 
• ' - GEO. II. HAND. 

Lille 

WANTED—TENEMEJFF HOL'8E. 

The undersigned desires to rent for one 
year with the privilege of two—a good tene
ment house with seven or eight rooms, loca
ted convenient to primary school. Leave 
terms and description at this office or address 
the undersigned at Springfield Dak. Pos
session wanted between 1st and 15th of Sep
tember. 

d l w  .  L D  F. POORE. 

Another large invoice of the latest styles 
of straw hats, just received at Katz's.  ̂

Old papers for sale at the Press and Da
le otian office, at fifty cents per hundred. 

Ladies' visiting cards in 24 different styles 
at the Press & Dakotaian office. 

FOUND. 

On the stairs in Pennington's block, one gold 
stud, spiral fastener. Owner can obtain it by 
calling at this office, proving property and pay
ing 25 cents for this notice. 

' FI,< CANARY BIRD LOST. 

Lost, on Sunday, a Yellow Canary Bird. The 
flnder will be rewarded by leaving it at the resi
dence of ,, W.B.VANCE, 

Cedar Street. 

STRAVED. 

"PROM tbe subscriber, near Bou Homme, 
JSS" °{ J"'y W, the foillowing described 

e, on the 

Ifopeity: One pail 
size, bob tail, with white spot in (ace. 

dr of bay mans. One 
it, w 

formation In regard to the same, pleaae "ireier^to 
W*slev "range,Vermillion, D. fw Which a 
reward will be mid. K. W. BOND. 

Bon Homme, D. T, July an, 

of medium 
ny in-
ifei 

dtf 

TO CITV TAX PAYEBK. 

NOTICE Is hcreby given, that the Mayor and 
11_Ctty UHUidl wjllbold a session aa a Board 
of Equalization at the office of the City Clerk, 
commencing on Monday thesoth day of August! 
A. D. IS77, and continue in session for atleast 
two days, commencing at IO o'clock a. m., aud 
closing at 4 o'clock p. in., each day. Any person 
feeling aggrieved at anything contained In the 
assessment roll, can apply to said Board for a 
correction of any supposed error In the listlnt 
or valuation ot the property therein enumerated 
or omitted, either real br persona). 
' * -"-V N.J. CRAMER, 

E.T.WHITK, ^ , Mayor pro tem. 
City Olerk 

tmr COUNCIL'S RESOLUTION.' 

lit it niotted by tht Major mud CUy Council of 
the VU\i of Yankton; J 

Section t. That It is, and Is hereby declared to 
be, necessary, tlwt,a sMwairik should-be eon-
•tructed ipoaeettnlrof the weettfaO* city of 
Yankton, asfollows: Commenclacat the north
west corner of Broadway and 4th ' 
alopytbeajsth slge^jHlnitreet 
tjnnMMU'the soath'ml of' 
same being In front of lots e and 10, block 36.' 
Todd and wltheisMon's Ysnklon; lUs to. u 
12,». 14.19. ia, 17 and 18, Moek *7. Wltheispobn's 
Y a n k t o n :  l o t s  U L  l i . i s .  i t ,  M .  i s .  u ,  t T  a n d i R ,  

and htdudlujc tbe street enwdngs u( IJnn, nth 

,Sec. l •nutt ssld sidewalk shall l» constructed 
of wood, be tour feet ta width, and be In all n-
»peetim,̂ e c< tbe.watertal and In the manner 

feet from tlieenrb line o( said street. 
Bee. a. This nauletlen shall he pebUsbed for 
jaysgSB.g«flaaga an. 

Approved, Aagestath, ~ 

CONTRACT TRANSPORTATION CO., office 
tipper warehouse. H. C. Akin, Secretary. 

D 
|VDLEY fc HAWLEY, (iencrnl Hanlware. 
Comer Third and Honglas-SU. 

J^ODOE, II. D. Dentist, Dewitt's Block. 2i| 
' floor. 

DLAKOTA HERALD, Democratic Newsiiap<!r. 
T1 W*™ wvck,y' Bratl° Proprietors. 

EISEMAN, CHARLES FC CO. General Clo
thing House & Merchant Tailoring. Broad 

way. 

EXCELSIOR MILL CO. Manufacture Patent 
and other brands of Flour, Meal, Feed, &c. 

t'apital-St., near Levee. 

EVANS it HORN-ICE, Fort Pierre. Ueneral 
Commission and Forwarding Merchants. 

EDMUNDS IC WYNN, lliuiken and lusurauce 
Agents, llroadway. 

T?IRST NATIONAL BANK, (iovenilueut De 
* posltanr. J. C. McYay, President. National 

ik Block, " Ban] ,Tliird-8t. 

ht * 

ill 

S'Ci 

FURNITURE. 

J. R. SANBORN 
1*6 Tlx 
Fvv Wlioleule and KeUU Dealer InJ: 

FURNITURE, MATTRE88E9 

. ̂ ^xisaoBS 
Ifjt .> ^ 

,i ,» 1 
rrtijn 

Upholstered Goods; 
e *******  ̂ r< ^7  ̂

UNDERTAKER'S ftOO^, £ , 

Dewitt's Blook, - - Third-8t 

TAMKTON> 

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

GARDNER BROTHERS 

FAST FREIGHT LINE, Fort Pierre to Dead-
wood. Bramble &- Miner, Agents, lA>vee. 

pAVLK, P. K. Att<mioy-at-Uiw. Office, Ce 
. north of Third. 

GARDNER RROS., Agricultural Machinery. 
Douglas-Ave. and Fourth-Si.' 

rERMAXIA HOUSE, Wallbaum 
VT rroprietors. Douglas-Ave. 

& llecker, 

GLENN'S 
Dealers. 

York City. 

StTLPHITR SOAp; Sold bv all 
Manufactory, 7 Hixth-Ave., 'New 

HAOE, O. P. Family 
near Postnlllce. 

tirocer. Third-St., 

HAMANN, PAUL A. CO. Manufacturer of 
Cigars and Dealers In Totmeeo,. Tii I r<l - St 

near Presp aiid Dakotaian office. -W ^ 

TTOFTMAS, Tailor. Kent's old slaml. Third 
n Street. 

[OB PRINTING, Every style, at Press and Da-
• kotalan. • . / •. 

K ATZ, HARRY. Clothing, Trunks and Fur
nishing Goods. Third-St. 

KEE, L. M. 
Merchant. 

Auctioneer and Commission 
Thlnl-St. 

KADISH, C. J.- Druggist. • PeniiiiiKtoirs 
Block. 

Conlwood. Of-T IEBER, J. Ic II. Dealers in 
Xj flee, at tSennania House. 

MORRISON, J.W.C. Family firocery. Cap-
ital-St., Morrison's Block. 

It/fERCHANTSTRANSroRTATION COM'Y. 
"t Bramble. Mtiier ft Cn  ̂Ageutx, IxjVee. 

Tl/f ISSOtJRI RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO. 
ivA Office at First National Bank. S. II. Coul-
son, Manager. 

LYRILLKFC PL'RDY, l>niggists,' 'stationerl'and 
»t Notions, Third-St. 

DARMER, MARK M. Banker and liisurano' 
A Agent, llroadway. near Third-St. 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN, llnok anil Jot 
THII^I''^11"* . and ltiauk Book. Maiiufaetory. 

PEIR k LI1EBKE, Hide aud I>>atlier Deal
ers. Tliird-St. • . ; ' . 

T>ILEM,T. fc'CO. WSlerinlloofs.'SlioesTliats, 
-A Ca|»s and Fnis. Third-tit. 

QUIRES OF LEGAL BLANKS. At the pn-ss 
and Dakotaian CyiuiUng ltuom. , 

RICIIEY fc DIX, Hardware Dealers. Yank
ton and I lead wood. 

CANBORN, 1. R. Furniture Dealer and Maii-
O ufacturer. Tliir<l-Kt., Dewitt's Block. 

CCHNAVRER.ntBD. General lee Deliver) 
O Leave orders at Kadlsh's and Walter CarrV 

S^^WaSr1- "AW«ord.«  ̂

SHANNON A WASHABAVGlt, Xttorneys-at-
p l*w. Office, Tlilrd-HC. near Press and Da
kotaian office. 

\TAN.AVTB'CRP^K. H. Civil Fnglnoer and 
v Cnuveyancer. Sawyer's Block, upstairs. 

"11TAGNBR BROS.1 (iunnnltiiS And Dealers 
v v in Firearms, llroadway. 

WHITE, H. XV. fiunsmitli and Dealer in 
Firearmsanil Musical Instruments. Stone's 

Block, Capital-St. 

rgfgn* 
nriyttox & WILLIAMS;Dealers in Grain 
'» Elevator foot, of Seeoud-Bt. • ^ J •. 

QRAIN. 

Wilcox "i Williams 
O^eis la all kinase! 

Q  R  A  I N .  
am 

ELEVATOR "A," 

Wholesale and lieta^I D^alers lu 

Farm Machinery 
m,-. 

F L O U R  

Corn, Oats, Feed, Ac 

DOUOLAS STREET, 

(Between 3d & 4th,) 

Yankton, Dakota 

DRUGS ANO MEDICINES. 

E X C E L S I O R  

Drag | Bookstore 

MILLS &PURDY 
• . ' ' • • I  

' ' ln 

THIRD STREET, 

Yankton, - • Dakota 

b'luvM 
UKAI.KHM 1.V 

i t.n. S* *'14 i« it < • 

D  R  U Q S  
4ft!-

SCI 
eeui 

All the popalar medidnes ot the dajr. ilYe 
npUmiscouuipounded by experienced piuurna 

TfcfViaeft 

» J * T 

Books and Fancy Articles 

w <4-' 

"? ' »A * IN 

- i, 
f -i ^ . 

C • i i % 

THE WEST. 

& * * f , C' i v ' * t \6 J 

y . - S ^  
'•iw.' aav !«' 45 jr 

n Ik JVC 

hetlatfcoWi hi. 

•UTTEH 4 EQQ DCPOTt 

f a I HAVE OPCNID 
TIL* 

BUTTER & E66 DEPOT 
A ad wttl keepeoostantly on haad 

CffOlCK FBK8II BUTTER, In Rolls and Prtats 
AIM 

FMM# Oroeeries and Pmis-
iona. 

CNAB8 MS TSBACCS. 
Jwyrtw the plMe—"Bntter and E 

2 doors west of postoOce. 

C:fr ; 

R E t l O E N T  O E N T I S T  
• a  r a . . . .  j  

. t K . 1  

<1. 


